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Thcro's a little drawer In my chamber
Guardad with tenderest oar«,

Where the daiuty clothes aro lying,
Thatsaxdarliag afcaU never waa»» .-. lAnd moro, woiie tue honra ar«, waning,

V Till tba houao is all at rest,
I eit and fahey c. baby
Closo to my aching breast.

My darling's pretty, white garments!
I wrought them, sitting apart,Whtlb MB mystic life waa throbbing
Hadar my throbbing heart,

And often my happy dreaming
Breaks in a little song,

Liko the murmur of birds at brooding,
- When the days are warm and lung.

I finished the dainty wardrobe
And the drawer waa almost fall

With robes of, tho finest muslin,
And robes of the whitest wool.

I folded them all. together,
With a rose for every pair.

Smiling, and saying, "Gem fragrant,
fit for my prince to wear."

And, the radiant summer morning,80 full of a mother's joy!"Thank God, ho ia fair and porfeet.My beautiful, new-born boy."
Let him wear the pretty, white garmentsI wrought while sitting apart;
Lay him, so sweet and so helpless,Here, close to mr throbbing heart.
Many and many an .eveningI sit, since my baby carno,
Saving, "What do the angola call him?"
For lie died without a name;

Sitting while hours aro waning,Add the houae is all at rest,And fancy a baby nestlingClose to my aching breast.

THE WRONG TICKET.
One of the many men who came and

vent as pationts in ward six of our hos¬
pital at Washington, was Bernard Heine,
a handsome, stalwart Germ un, fresh,blonde,' brave nnô merry. He was there
tbree months in all; and being a social
fellow, and a favorite of mine, told me
all his history, in general terms at first,
but gradually growing more confidential
as ho know me better and became more
aeiored of ruy sympathy. I knew what
a wild/adventurous yonth he had been
in the dear old fatherland; by what hair-
brained serapes ho had angered his
friends; how, at nineteen yenrs of age,be had run away and come to this coun¬
try; bow hi« parents had died darin" the
two years in which he had heard nothingfrom borne, and they nothing from him;
and how. sore his heart was when he
thought of them, and knew what griefbe must have caused them. I knew about
the Van Dorms, with whom he had
boarded two years before he entered the
army, and how the young people were
like brothers and sisters to him, and the
old people like father ami mother, and
how Lizzie Van Dorm wrote to him everyweek. And here I guessed somewhat
more than I knew. I guessed from the
slight embarrassment, the mingled cold¬
ness and kindness with which he ac¬
counted for his having entered the army,the faint shade of annoyance which
sometimes crossed his faoe when ho read
her letters, and his slowness in answer¬
ing them, that Miss Liza was fonder of
him than he of her. I have known cases
where nice yoong men had been cordial¬
ly received and fondly cherished in fami¬
lies where there are marriageable daugh¬
ters, and where, in spite of themselves,
the force of circumstances had obligedthem to assume ties whioh they took re¬

luctantly.
I like to see men do their owu wooing,

and always respect a man that flies from
a wooing woman. So many guessesmade me like this young soldier all the
better. He had made his will before en¬

tering the army, he told me, and left
everything he had, among the rest a lifo
insurance of $5,000, to the Van Dorms.
He exaggerated his causes of gratitude
to them. He had no one else ia tho
world who cared for him; and, besides
their general friendliness, they had nurs¬
ed him through a severe sickness, nod
refused to take any extra pay for it.
"They are the only ones in the world

who would mourn, if I should happen
to get a bullet through me," he said,
with a touch of bitterness in his voice,
which showed that there was something
yet untold ia his story.

Later, one evening, wheu I was sitting
by him to soothe and quiet him, after
the tormentiug pain of having his
wounded foot dressed, I got tho rest of
the story. He was feeling unusually de¬
pressed that night, aud see tn ed to wish
for a confidant. It was then I first heard
Helen Ayre's name. She was a little
yellow-haired school-mistress, who also
boarded at Mrs. Van Dorm's, had,indeed,
known them longer than he had. I could
see how bc had loved her from tho tone
of unwilling, yearning, angry tender¬
ness with which he spoke her name. I
could see more than that, what he, like
a fool, ns men always aro in such circum¬
stances, oould not see, the ungry jeal¬
ousy of the Vun Dorms, their insinua¬
tions, the seeds of distrust which they
slowly sowed; how, while he had not
dared to speak of lovo to the girl, they
had made him believe that she had
boasted of her power over him; how ho
had been made to think her a coquotte,aad mercenary, careful not to giro him
too much encouragement till she should
know how much money he had. When
he spoke of her capricious treatment
and growiug coldness toward him, I
could seo that they were reflections of
his own distrust of her, nnd the effect of
their mischief-making. I hinted this to
him, but he could not hear to it. Oh,the Van Dorms were the salt of the earth,and his best friends, and they were inca¬
pable of deceit.
"But maybe they wanted you for Miss

Liza," I ventured.
He dropped his eye«. "If they did,"

he said, "they would not use dishonest
means to bring it about. I ought to con¬
sider that a now proof of their friend¬
ship for and confidence in me, even
though I fchonld bo unwilling to gratify
their wishes."

I liked his reservo, and his trust.
They wore honorable.

"Atlast, she left the house and went
somewhere else to board," ho said. "I
think they had been a little cool with
her for treating me so, and she didn't
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want to 5t£?. B«idoa, I suppose abe

^S^^SSSk^^SQáESmM^ came
from tho p»r)o> to! bid her good-bye, and
abo turned ber head away.
"Did yon ever haye any talk, or at¬

tempt uuy explunatiou with her?" I
asked.
*'No. We never had anything on the

subject, either understanding or mis¬
understanding."
"Master Heine," I said, emphatically,"it is my private opinion that you have

been made a dope of."
He smiled faintly as he shook his

head.
"Oh, if you kuew them you wouldn't

say so."
"Havo you over heard from her since

you came here?" I asked.
"Not a word."
I was silent a moment, wondering if

the poor little yellow-haired school mis¬
tress might not have been breaking her
heart slowly duriug tho last year, aud if
sho kuew just where I was at that mo¬
ment, if she would not consider mo tho
most enviable woman in all thc world.
"I wonder uouc of tho Van Dorms

come out to seo you," I said, presently.
"Oh, they wauted to come," was his

quiok reply; "but Mrs. Van Dorm has
been sick, and there was no one else who
could leave. Liza had to take care of
her mother. The boys and their father
are driven with business. Besides, I
wrote them that I was only slightly burt;
and yon know I am going to have n fur¬
lough in a few weeks."

Our conversation was interrupted
here, for sick and wounded were brought
in, and I bad to attend to them. Tho
ward already seemed nearly full; but
maDy were convalescent, and those wo
wished banished to the convalescent's
room, and crowded all the beds wo could
get into the ward. The nest morning,
the man in the bed next to Heine's, died.
As tho custom was, as soon us ho died,
the card containing his name, age, place
of birth, regiment, company, rank aud
disease, was taken down from the wall at
the head of his bed, and carried to the
office to bo recorded and reported. The
weather was cool and his funeral was put
off till tho next afternoon.
The next day, just after funeral time,

as I sat in the ward taking a few min¬
utes' rest after giving the three o'clock
medicines, I glanced toward tho door,
and saw two spcetres there. To be sure,
they were men, stout and tanned, but
their faces were, in spite of4tan, of a
siokly white, and their eyes were openand fixed glaringly. They both were
staring at Heine, who sat np in bed
reading the Washington Slur newspaper.I approached them, though hali
afraid. If they were madmen, it would
be well to have them Btopped on the
threshold; if they were clairvoyants, who
beheld some vision of horror to us un¬

seen, I felt safer to be uear their piercing
eyes.
"You wish to see any oue?" I asked

politely, much as in a dream wo compli¬
ment a wolf or a panther who we expectwill devour us tho next moment.
One of tho men never stirred, uoi

seemed to hear me; but the other, with
out turning his eyes from their terrifiée
gaze, poiuted mutely, and with a shak
iug hand, to the man who sat so calmly
reading bis newspaper.

' 'That is Bernard Heiue, " I said. * 'Die
yon wish to seo him?"
The mun shuddered.
"He is dead!" he said. "We hav<

just been to his funeral."
"Oh, no! it is a mistake," I repliée

soothingly, beginning to seo what wm
the matter, though not knowing how th«
mistake had occurred. "Ho is getting
along nicely. There is not the leafst like
lihood of his dying at present."
"But," the man persisted, still staring

"his death was reported, with his age
place of birth, his regiment and compa
ny, and we have been together the whol
year. We heard tt, aud saw it in th«
morning's paper, aud we came down fron
Camp Distribution to his funeral."
By this time tho other mau had got hi

jaws together and looked at me.
"Did you get uear enough to tho chap

lain at tho funeral to hear the name
read?" I asked.
"No, wo were late, aud the names hac

been read," was the reply, "But we sat
the paper, with all the particulars iu it.

I could but smile at his persistence.
"Well, you can go and ask him if h

is dead," I said, turning away to attem
to my business.
They crossed the ward warily, wit

their eyes still intently fixed on the ol
ject of their incredulous fear, and wht
they wero half way across, Heine looke
up and saw them. A bright smile brok
over his face, and ho held out both bandi
"How nre you, Herman? And yo

Matt? I'm glad to soo you."
At the souud of his ringing voice, au

the sight of his cheery face, their hu
doubt vanished and they sprang forwar
to grasp his hand, aud one hung aboi
bis neck and kissed him, and burst int
tears, while the other stood silent, bi
with brimmiug eyes aud quivering li[
It made my own fill.
At first Heiue listened to their s.or

with wondering incredulity, and sui

dooly turned about aud reached the car
over his bod. He glanced over it un
then looked ut mc.
"Have you succeeded in couvincii]

your friends that you are not dead?"
asked, going to him.
Ho gave me the card. "That e

plains," he said. "Yon know our bc<
were pushed along night beforo labt, at

forgot to move the cards. I supposa
the harry, when Thomas died, the war
muster took tho card over his bed ar
sent ii to the office without looking at i
Heine seemed much moved, not

mach at Ute thought of death associate
with him; he had become to famili
with it for that, bat at the sight of h
friends* unexpected devotion.

I left them, and they sat long with hit
not going till the very last minute th
left them time to get to camp before thc
pass should be overstayed. I found th
Heine's name had not been read out

Htm funeral, the

some nvuuoke.
"Well. Heine,*-1 said;' ?'yo* iee you

wera wrong ia one thing; there aro others I
K^"Hi= ii Tw- T\.,_^S-u--._u .-1ueamoo mo T BU rfutiuo nuv nuuiu uiuut

you when dead."
Ha looked up with glistening eyes.
"Yes, God bloss tho poor fellows! I

didn't dream they oared so much for
me."

"Learn one thing by this," I said, sig¬
nificantly. "It is not the deepest or
truest affection that professes the most."
He dropped his eyes, and for a mo¬

ment was silent. Then he saul
"They will all hear of my death. Ned

Trask, who told these fellows, told them
he had written to Van Dorms and sent
the paper."
"Such au unluoky mistake!" I said,

and went iu a fever of annoyance, to
scold the ward-master and send the rightcard to tho office.

JLater in the afternoon, Heine beckon¬
ed me to him. Thoro was a little unu¬
sual color in his face, and a light in Ins
eyes; and though he smiled, it was not a

merry smile.
"I've been thinkiug that I will wait

awhilo before writing," he said. "Per¬
haps I ought not, but I would like to see
how they all take it."

I agreed with him. Perhaps it was
wrong, but I also would like to know
how they all would take it. So we prac
ticed a "masterly inactivity," and waited.
Two days after, as quickly as the mail

could carry a letter, came an epistle di¬
rected to tho lady nurse of ward six,
Now Jerusalem hospital. I opened it,
and read at tho bottom of tho second
page. "Gertrude C. Van Dorm." Itwos
a precious epistle, written, as she assured
me, by a woman at death's door, although
the writing was uncommonly firm, and
tho language surprisingly fluent for a
person in that condition. She also as¬
sured mo that the deceased was unto her
like a son, being engaged to her eldest
daughter. I read it all, then went and
sat by Heine, feeling augry enough with
him for his engagement, and fully will¬
ing to teach him tho wholo truth.

"Heine," I said, holding up the letter
before me, "Mrs. Van Dorm is anxious
that your watch and any papers and
nionoy you may have died possessed of,
should bo sent to her forthwith."
Ho colored, and looked intently at me,

but said nothing.
"She says that shebas dono a greatdeal for you," I went on, "and that yon

aro under great obligations to her."
"I told you what they have done," he

said, a little hastily. "For tho rest, I
have always paid my board, and never
counted tho many presents I have mudo
them. I tried to pay them ten-fold al!
the expense they have been at for me,
and I guess I have succeeded."
"She is very far gone," I said, show¬

ing him tho letter. "See how feeble the
writing is? It is impossible for them to
come on after your body. She supposesit will bo decently buried here."

Heine grow redder in the face, and a
look of pain and mortification clouded
his usually frank expression.
"She says that you were engaged to

her daughter," I said finally.
A spark of fire shot from his wide

opened eyes.
"It is a lie!" he cried.
I gave him the letter and he read it,

his hands shaking aud his eyes flashing,while ho read, aud at tho last word, he
fiercely tore tho sheet from end to end,
then turned and hid his faco iu his pil¬low. I thiuk the poor fellow shed tears
at the bitterness of this awakening.I bent over him for a whispered word:

"Ilemember tho comrades who loved
you so much better than you thought.
Perhaps they are not the only ones." I
then left him to get over his troubles as
best he might.
Once iu awhile, as I went about, I

glauced at him, sitting pale and grave,
pretending to read. When I found time,
I was about going to ask him what I
should do about answering the letter,
when one of the nurses came tome, say¬
ing that a lady was in my room waiting
to seo me. I went ont immediately.
Going iuto my shaded room, 1 saw a

small black-robed figure sitting in my
arm chair, and as she put her veil further
back, caught sight of a thin, white face;
that turned towards me. Sho said not a

word, and did uot rise, but only sat
there, as if half faintiug, and looked at
mo. Alas! in that sorrowful place, I had
growu too familiar with such sights of
sadness.
Ou lookiug more closely, I saw that

this little lady was a youug girl, but so
pule and hollow-eyed that ut first glance
I might have taken her for twice her
age.
"My dear," I said, toking her hand,

"you have como here to look for some
friend. Do you know whether he is liv¬
ing or not?"
She panted out a breath or two, and

her pale lips fashioned the word "death!''
I turned to tho table and poured her ti

glass of wine. She took it obediently,
and leaned her head against thc back of
the chair, but with her wildly searching
eyes Rtill fixed on me.

"Will you please tell me his name?''
I said, presently.
She strove to speak, but seemed una¬

ble to utter the name. Then she put lier
hand to tho bosom of her dress, and
taking therefrom n card photograph,
held it toward ino, but without relin¬
quishing it. I looked nud saw a tiue
likeness of Bernard Heiue, in civilian's
dress, evidently taken two or three years
before.
The sight electrified mc. I glanced

np at tho white forehead, and there were
the palo yellow locks drawn back from it,
and there waa tho violet blue of the eyes,
in which Heine had never aeon such
anguish, so that only tho color waa left
true of his description.

TO DE CONTINUED.

Black Seed Oats.
OAR LOAD to arrive.

FIBBER, LOWRANCE A FIRHER.

1*1« m>,*Jp IHlK'WntlWininiit WM,.,». .H^,

sísale

THE OLD -CARO
y! SOUTHERN I

AND » moat valuable and reliable Tonio, equi
cet, and at much leas price. Cures Dyspej

without doubt the host Tonic Bittere in use. Fe
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF TI

INVARIABLY
1 doz. and 1 ess than 12 doz.(8.00 per doz.
50 doz. and upwardB.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturera c

And direct importera ol
Aug 1 ty

"vcr -A. i

MINING & MANI
CHARLES'

Factory East end Hasel street. Mines on A

Vv ando Fer
GROUND ASHLE

For cale by
Aug 1ly W. C. DUKI

O- TC ATJFMAJtT,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
Nor 25 BBOAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE,
BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.

REFERENCES.-EX-GOV. B. F. Perry, Green¬
ville, S. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Lesesno A
Milos, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. Buber, Newberry,8. C.;
Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Ya.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Hoyl¬
eton & Co., Pelzer. Rodge rs A Co., Preaaley,
Lord A Inglesbv, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,
S. C.

43~ N.B.-Business entrusted to him will
meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution. Aug 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
A'oa. 10,12,14 Fendue Hange, Charleston, S. C.

TT7"HOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
VV Hide«, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con-

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us beforo purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. OOMISVITR.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLES ALE GROCERS j

AND Dealers in \Vines, Liquors, Se-
Igars, Tobhcco, Ac., r.>7 East Dav,
? Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,'

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 ly J. H. PIEPER.

D.F. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
N'». 2 Hayue street, cornerUV Church,

CHARLESTON S. C.

h. F. FLEMING,
SAM L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON. 1

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAVING corrrpleted their extensive Manuf
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availabl

investments.
This Company, under thc direction entirely o

ducemcnts which will recommend it to Soul
largest and moat complete in tho United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the.f
aro near by. From these Phosphates they pi
in soluble Phosphate than those mado from rav
quantity of Super-Pbosphato of Lime found in t
sale, thc rates at which we offer them being no
tilizers, while the Manures contain twice as mn
cheaper to thc consumer. They are offered on
that tho material in each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, contain

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate

Solublo Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of
proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such o
agents Orders to bo forwarded immediately t<
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MBMMIKOER, President.
B3~ Tho Fertilizers of this Company will be b

Agentsfor litton's Premium Trenton Crackers,
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

. WHOLESA LE GROCERS,
ffêi^k 207 East Ray, Charleston, S. C.
wmHWf Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'
.»i^SÄ Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. lt. STODDARD. CALEB FBOXEBKBOBR.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
*^TV WHOLESALE DEALERS in
L^W^^w^ Roots, Shoes and Trunks, at
Wl^"^stBB*Mannfacturers' prices, 105 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. Aug 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O X. O T IEE I jNT Gr ,

122 and 124 Meeting street,
CHA R I, EST O N, S. C .

EDWIN RATES.
GEO. C. SULMAN,

Aug 1 Iv THOS. R McGAHAN.
CHARLES KERRI ON, Jr.

DEALER iii Huidw.ac, Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural ! niplera« nts,

_Ac, 219 King street , Charleston,
S. C^ An assortment of House-keeping Hard-
ward on hand. lng 1 ly

Showcases! Show Gafes! 1

W. H. Cortina LATEST PATKNT.
At New York Rates.

Constantly on hand and mado to order.
ALSO,

TOY81 TRIMMINGS ll FANCY GOODS I ! !
r^m MUSICAL Instrumenta, Stationery,jj^&Rase Rails, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,

«KgMEmbroidery and Braiding neatly cxe-
^SsWouted. from latest designs, at

tfM. MCLEAN'S. 430 King 8t,
Aug Charleston, S. C.

--twmwtv "''À! *tf !
? ?.- -

10GSWELL, ADVERTISING- AGENTS.
¡ MANUFACTURES.

LINA BITTERS,
PREPARA TION
iL if not superior, to any Bitters in the mar-
til», Losa of Appetite, Clñils and Fever, and is
>r sale by Druggists »nd Grocers everywhere.
IE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASn.
12 doz. and less than 50 doz.$7.">0 per doz.

, WINEMAN & CO.,
if tho Celebrated Carolina Bittern,choice European Drugs ami Chemicals,No. 23 Hayna street, Charleston, S. c.

sr T> o

ÍFACTUKINGr CO.,
roy, s. c.

shlcy Uiver.

tilizer,
Î RIVER BOI^E PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
.IS A CO., General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

FOB PALATKA, FLORID
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. Johrt's Uiver.
THE ELEGANT

and FIRST CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, win sail
from Charleston every
TUESDAY EVEN¬

ING, at 9 o'clock, for above points, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬
bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,
at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which point
Steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Havana. ThroughBills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobile
and Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agentp,

South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston.

HENEY COBIA & CO.,
96 Vendue Bange,

CHARLESTON, SOÜTH CAROLINA,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly -sn hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aug 1_ ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

^-SffjBtr^i IMPORTERS and Dealers in
Musical Instruments, Strings,

I I ï X I J Ac. Ac. Agents ol' Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Carhart A
Needham's Melodeons, Tiltou's Patent Guitar.
101 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-
ton. 8. O. Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for sale the choicest brands of Pure
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Segar.--, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
act orv, are now prepared to furnish Soluble
e to planters for immediate returns lor their
f Southern men of high character, offers in-
:hcrn planters. Their works arc among the
PB, and enable them to prepare at home an
South Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
roposc to manufacture a Fertilizer oven richerbones, and containing moro than twice the
hu bebt average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of other Fer-

icll fertilizing material; they are in fact much
the market in two foime, with a guaranteeadvertisement.
ining from eighteen lo twenty-live per cent, of
at sixty dollars per ton.
containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as may he acceptable to tho sub-
» the Agenta, and delivery made aa directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., AgeiitB.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOU8E-KEEPER8 who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or G:IB Stoves, have
Iterctofore felt thc want of a perfect RakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread, Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, oT the best kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, bv

J. B. DUVAL ct SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1 ly
"Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.

SSJ^CZr STEAM ENGINE.-», Machinery(?l"tlPSff^i ¡ind Castings.«57$^?'? J -M- F'AKON A HBO.
BSttT-xúLíxxü Aug i ly

Moses Goldsmith & Son.
Not. 4, ti and 8, Vendue Range, Charleston. S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealer» in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all kinds ot Paper Stock.

Highett cash prices paid for the above.
HOKES OOI.DSMITH. ABRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

.mos. J. KF.nn. HKUMANN nri.wiNKLE.

T. J. KERR &G0.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the sales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Pernvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KING STREET.

^J_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every artlclo used hy
the Dentist. .Afrg i If
WALKES, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printors* Material«, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, 8. C. Angl ly

>~*&y*'ï"cf-.rv»*~* pgr TS Hf

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SÖTXTS CAROLINA
DEP08ITB OF fl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WER A T THERA TE O
SIA PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM¬
EO UNDER EVERYSIX MONTES.

PRINCIPAL and Intercat, or any par^ there¬
of, may be withdrawn at anytime-thcRack reserving the right (though it will bo

rarely exercised) to demand foul teen days'no¬tice if tho amount is under $1,000; twenty dayait over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.
OFFICERS.

Wade Hampton, President.John R. Palmer, Vice-Prcsidout.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.
Directors,

Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. 1'. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
.T. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry,w. G. Mayes, Ncwberrv.
15. H. ButiedKe, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their fnnds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to Bet apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho samo time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18

Important Notice to Shippers.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA B. R. CO.,GENERAL FnKioHT AND TICKET ACT'S OVFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., AugUBt 12,1809.
THE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINE

FREIGHT ROUTE ia again opened forbusiucss and offersSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to tho Merchante of Columbia and up-country.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA_FirBt
Class $1.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c.; Fifth Chuto 60c., perhundred pounds.

.s-Lr Rates and Classifications to ail other
paints North, samo as ria Charleston unite.
Tho Steamship Lines connecting with and

forming part of tho Sea-board Inland Air Lino
aro as io!lows. BE CAREFUL AM> SHIP BY THESE
LINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., Fnd of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 87 North
River. New York-N. L. McCready, Pres:t.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey, N. Y.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delawaic Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Anuamessic Line, ria Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.Baltimore Steam Packet Co., (Bay Line,) foot
of Union Dock. Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.«i- In shipping freight for Philadelphia be
careful to mark the packages and note on BUI
of Lading whether it ia to bo forwarded byClyde's Steamers, or rio Annameseic Line.
For further information, addreas

E. R. DORSEY.Ane: 13 GeneralFreigj" -nd Ticket Ag't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15,1869.
ESámalIMHE THBfoll<ming8che.ïïtwS&iÊ&'ËimÈ^zlffî' dule for "PassengerTrains will be observed from this date:

DAY PASSENGER THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a.m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.40 p. ni'

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

THK CAMDEN TRAIN
Will continue to run the following schedule:

TUX-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. ia. Leave 1.45 p. m.

DAILY (SC.DAYS EXCEPTED )Leave Camden 6.35 a.m. Ar Ringville9.20 a.m.Lvo Ringville3.15 p. m. Ar Camden G.05p.m.Sept IC H. T. PEAKE. General Sup't.
Charlotte. Columbia and Angosta R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C , October 1, 18G9.
mstmmst^S&$ZJS&.Passenger Trains will run as follows:

GOINO NORTH.
Leave Augusta, at. G.45 a. m.

Columbia, 8. C., at..12.85 p. m.An ive at Charlotte, N.C. 7.10 p. m.
COMING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.6.00 a. m.
" Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 p.m.Arrive nt Augusta. .6.15 p. m'I he following is the Schedule over the Short

Line. Connections ¿ure to all points.Leave G.45 am Augusta Arrive 6.15 pm" 12.35 pm Columbia " 12.50 pm" 8.25 pm Charlotte M 5.50 am
" 1.30 am 1 Greensboro 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmord " 2.45 pm" 9.00pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.45 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am
" 2 35 am Philadelphia «. 12.60 am

ArrivcG.19 am New York Leave 9.20 pmOct 2 CALEB BOUKNIGHT. SupH.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

£3SmtfrSSï££!l^ PASSENGER Trains runfeléS»fcá8eÍ»'daily except Sui day, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lvo Colombia 7.00 nr. Lvc Greenville G.00 am
" Alston 8.55 " .« Anderson G.45 "

" Newberry 10.35 " " AbbcvUle 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 ; m"Anderson 5.18 " " Alston 3.00 "

"Greenville G.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Rlue Ridge Hailrond run a s follow s:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton G.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla K.O0 " Arr Anderson 0.40 "

The train will return from Belton ty Ander¬
sen '>n Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, G« uti ni PupM.

Spartanbnrg and Union Railroad.
r^SrjSi!^^ ON ttml ftfter ,hc 18,h October,y.jujBb^t,- p,i8Hf.iigrr Trains will leave Spar¬enburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arrivo Spar-tanburg 3 10 p. m., as per following Schedule:

.Doini 7Vain. Up Train.*
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive LcaVe.

Spartanbnrg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolet..10 8.15 H.20 2.60 2.55
Jonesville.10 8 55 9.00 2.10 2.15
Unionville...28 9.45 10.10 12.55 1.25
Santue. 37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.20
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Lyles Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10.56 11.C0
Strother ... 56 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.85
Alston.68 1.85 9.30
Oct 14 THOS. B. JETER, President.

"Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
rgjBBgggn MAIL Trains on thisltoad run to
Wjggf^'trW?retnrn same dt>y, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays'and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. same days.July 9 I. I. BOWERS, Superintendent


